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ABSTRACT

Aim All species are imbedded in a network of interactions with other species,

which define an important component of their ecological niche. These interac-

tions are dynamic and can change the emergence of vacant niches in the envi-

ronment. Niche adjustments have been predicted to be particularly common

on insular communities as a response to the poor and disharmonic biota of

oceanic island – the interaction release hypothesis, however, the phenomena

has not yet been reported on continents. Taxonomic groups of specialized nec-

tarivorous birds are present on all continents except in Europe where they

became extinct in the Oligocene, likely leaving behind underexplored flower

resources. We performed the first community-level assessment of flower visita-

tion by European birds to evaluate if insectivorous and granivorous birds show

an interaction release towards consuming flower resources in Europe.

Location Larc�~a – Coimbra, Portugal, Europe.

Methods During one year, we collected pollen loads from the forehead of 634

birds. Pollen loads were prepared by acetolysis and all pollen grains were identi-

fied under a microscope. All interactions were compiled into a quantitative inter-

action matrix describing the first pollen-transport network by European birds.

Results One-fifth of the bird individuals, corresponding to two thirds of the

bird species sampled carried pollen from 45 different types. The vast majority of

the plant species found were native but the alien Eucalyptus globulus was by far

the species most commonly found in the birds’ pollen loads. Overall, the struc-

ture of the pollen-transport network from Europe shared many attributes of

other networks that include taxonomic groups of specialized nectarivorous birds.

Main conclusions We show that the interaction release hypothesis is not

exclusive to insular communities but can also be observed in continents,

greatly increasing the potential geographical distribution of this phenomenon.

However, it seems considerably less pronounced in Europe than in the

Gal�apagos, where it was first described, probably due to the much stronger

selective pressures on the simplified ecosystems of oceanic islands.
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INTRODUCTION

All species are imbedded in an intricate web of interactions

upon which they depend to survive and reproduce (Tyliana-

kis, 2008). These inter-specific interactions form a

fundamental component of each species ecological niche –
the Eltonian niche (Elton, 1927). Obviously, these interac-

tions are not static but they constantly change in response to

environmental alterations, such as the colonization of remote

sites, the arrival of new competitors or the local extinction of
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co-occurring species (Cox & Ricklefs, 1977; Keane &

Crawley, 2002; Refsnider et al., 2015). Specifically, when a

species experiences a reduction in the pressure from com-

petitors, predators or parasites, it frequently expands its

niche by increasing its population size, expand its distribu-

tion area, and including new items in its diet, a phenomena

known as ecological release (Cox & Ricklefs, 1977; Bolnick

et al., 2010; Refsnider et al., 2015). A particular case of eco-

logical release has been documented on oceanic islands,

which are characterized by disharmonic biotas and overall

low species richness, as a result of long-distance dispersal

limitations (Whittaker & Fern�andez-Palacios, 2007; Heleno &

Vargas, 2015). On the other hand, the few species that suc-

cessfully colonize islands, free from their continental natural

competitors often sustain large population densities (Cox &

Ricklefs, 1977). The interaction release hypothesis postulates

that in this particular conditions of high intraspecific compe-

tition and available empty niches due to dispersal filtering,

insular animals can expand their classic trophic niche in

order to include underexplored resources (Traveset et al.,

2015). A remarkable example is the massive shift of

Gal�apagos land bird species that expanded their initially

insectivorous and granivorous diets in order to consume

nectar and pollen from flowers, as a response to low insect

abundance in these islands (Traveset et al., 2015). While this

hypothesis was developed considering the typical biological

disharmony of oceanic islands, comparable high-quality data

sets accessing pollen transport by birds on continental com-

munities are still lacking, and therefore it is still not clear if

this is strictly an island phenomena (Traveset et al., 2015).

Taxonomic groups of specialized nectarivorous birds are

present on all continents except Europe, namely: humming-

birds (Trochilidae Vigors, 1825) and tanagers (Thraupidae

Cabanis, 1847) in the Americas, sunbirds (Nectariniidae Vig-

ors, 1825) in Africa and southern Asia, honeyeaters

(Meliphagidae Vigors, 1825) in Oceania, sugar-birds

(Promeropidae Vigors, 1825) in southern Africa, honeycreep-

ers (Drepanidini James, 2004) in Hawaii, flowerpeckers

(Dicaeidae Bonaparte, 1853) and lories (Loriini Selby, 1836) in

south-eastern Asia and Oceania (del Hoyo et al., 2016). Never-

theless, the fossil record indicates the presence of taxonomic

groups of nectarivorous birds in Europe, at least until the early

Oligocene, that is, 30 million years ago (Mayr, 2004; Louchart

et al., 2008). These birds very likely fed actively on flowers

(Mayr & Wilde, 2014) and their extinction likely left an eco-

logical opportunity of available flower resources that could be

explored by other unspecialized taxonomic groups of nectariv-

orous birds. Flowers, and particularly nectar, represent an

abundant and valuable resource in many regions of the world,

and therefore it is no surprise that even birds without specific

adaptations for nectar consumption try to explore flower

resources when they are available (da Silva et al., 2014).

Indeed, several studies report this opportunistic behaviour on

insectivorous and granivorous birds (e.g. Ortega-Olivencia

et al., 2005; da Silva et al., 2014; Calvi~no-Cancela & Neumann,

2015). However, these records come from taxonomically or

temporal restricted studies not encompassing whole commu-

nities (Cecere et al., 2011; Ortega-Olivencia et al., 2012; Wood

et al., 2014; Calvi~no-Cancela & Neumann, 2015). Therefore,

we are still largely ignorant of the extent of this phenomenon

at the community level, which is the appropriate organiza-

tional level to detect an interaction release (Traveset et al.,

2015), and thus unable to understand if the phenomenon is

geographically restricted to island communities or if it can also

occur on the more complex continental communities. Ecologi-

cal networks provide a powerful tool to explore community-

level patterns, by considering simultaneously community

composition, structure and function (Heleno et al., 2014);

however, they require an intensive field sampling, which prac-

tically hinders large scale replication (Heleno et al., 2014).

Here, we build the first year-round and community wide,

bird-flower interaction network on a continent to look for evi-

dence of an interaction release of a European bird community

as a response to the absence of taxonomic groups of specialized

nectarivorous birds. We hypothesize that an interaction release

might have occurred in Europe, and therefore that a consider-

able proportion of birds will carry pollen of several plant spe-

cies. Given the alternative food sources provided by the

complex habitat structure in Europe and the competition for

flowers from insects, we expect some consumption of flower

resources by insectivorous and granivorous birds, mainly dur-

ing periods of main food shortage, for example, winter, but

not as high as that reported for the Gal�apagos Islands, where

the phenomenon was first described (Traveset et al., 2015).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The study was performed in a secondary native forest in

Larc�~a (40°190N; 8°240W) near Coimbra, central Portugal,

under a mediterranean climate influence, with hot and dry

summers and mild winters. The forest in Larc�~a resulted from

the gradual replacement of an old Pinus pinaster Aiton plan-

tation by autochthonous vegetation, forming a dense

mediterranean scrubland, dominated by Arbutus unedo L.

and Quercus faginea Lam., with some pines left. The land-

scape surrounding the study site is mainly composed a

mosaic agricultural and rural areas, small patches of oak

(Quercus spp.) and pine (Pinus spp.) trees with native

mediterranean shrubs and of Eucalyptus globulus Labill. plan-

tations (c. 500 m from our study site).

Data collection

Birds were captured twice per month between June 2013 and

May 2014 using Ecotone mist nets (Gdynia, Poland). Birds

were ringed and released after pollen collection. Pollen loads

were collected by cutting a few feathers from the birds’ fore-

head and directly stored in sterile Eppendorf tubes. Samples

were prepared by acetolysis (Erdtman, 1960) and mounted

in glycerine jelly on three microscope slides. Due to the high
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viscosity of the mounting solution, c. 20% of the solution

was lost by adherence to walls of the tubes during prepara-

tion of the samples (da Silva et al., 2016). All slides were

scanned under a light microscope at 1000 9 magnifications

to identify and quantify all pollen grains. Pollen was identi-

fied to the lowest possible taxa, most frequently to species or

genus, but sometimes to a morphopollinic group. Morpho-

logical characters as shape, exine sculpture, number and type

of aperture, etc., were compared to a reference collection and

specialized literature (Kapp, 1969; Moore & Webb, 1978;

Belmonte et al., 1986; Vald�es et al., 1987; Mateus, 1989;

Reille, 1992; Queiroz, 2012).

Data analysis

All interactions between bird species and pollen types were

compiled into a single quantitative interaction matrix. No

direct observations of feeding birds were performed during

this study. We considered an interaction when intact pollen

was found in a sample (Traveset et al., 2015). In addition,

we built a more conservative interaction matrix by excluding

all interactions with less than five pollen grains of any speci-

fic type, and thus potential contaminations, see Banza et al.

(2015). In the cases where a plant was not identified to the

species level but to a higher taxonomic level, it was consid-

ered native if any representative of those taxa occurs natu-

rally in the region. Bird trophic guilds were determined

according to del Hoyo et al. (2016) as insectivores, grani-

vores and omnivores. The data set was sorted into four main

seasons: summer (from June to August), autumn (September

to November), winter (December to February) and spring

(March to May). An evaluation of the level of sampling com-

pleteness for species was performed by implementing the

Chao asymptotic richness estimator (Chao, 1987) in package

‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al., 2016) for R 3.2.2 (R Core Team,

2016). To analyse the importance of each bird feeding

trophic guild and plant origin in the network structure, the

following species-level descriptors were calculated: linkage

level, that is, the number of species in the network with

which a focal species interacts; species strength, a measure of

a species’ importance across all its partners (Bascompte

et al., 2006); and specialization index (d’), describing the

level of selectiveness for partners of each species (Bl€uthgen

et al., 2006). In order to evaluate how the structure of the

assembled bird-flower network is related to other previously

described bird-flower networks, the following network struc-

ture descriptors were calculated: connectance, that is, the

proportion of realized links from all possible links (Jordano,

1987); weighted nestedness (WNODF), indicating the degree

to which the interactions of the most specialist species are

nested within the partners of the most generalists (Almeida-

Neto & Ulrich, 2011); interaction evenness, measuring the

Shannon’s evenness of interaction frequencies (Bersier et al.,

2002); network specialization index (H2
0), that is, the degree

of network selectiveness as the departure from a theoretical

non-discrimination of interactions (Bl€uthgen et al., 2006);

and modularity (Q), evaluating the presence of clusters of

strongly interacting species using the QuanBiMo algorithm

(Dormann & Strauss, 2014). As the QuanBiMo can produce

slightly different modularity estimates between runs, we per-

formed 100 independents runs set to 108 swaps of the net-

work and selected the highest modularity (Valverde et al.,

2016). Network analyses were performed using package

‘bipartite’ (Dormann et al., 2008) in R 3.2.2.

We compared our European bird-flower network with the

only other available network of pollen transport by taxo-

nomic groups of unspecialized nectarivorous birds, that of

Gal�apagos (Traveset et al., 2015), and also with other bird-

flower networks which include both specialized and unspe-

cialized taxonomic groups of nectarivorous birds. Because

the majority of bird-flower network metrics available in the

literature had qualitative descriptors (Traveset et al., 2015;

Vizentin-Bugoni et al., 2016) we also calculate the qualitative

versions of nestedness (NODF) and modularity (M), with

software Aninhado 3.0.3 (Guimar~aes & Guimar~aes, 2006)

and Netcarto (Guimer�a & Amaral, 2005) respectively. The

level of network specialization (H2
0) was further compared

with that of the networks described in Dalsgaard et al.

(2011), Maruyama et al. (2014) and Vizentin-Bugoni et al.

(2016). The significance of the network metrics was assessed

by comparing the observed values to those from 1000 net-

works assembled under null model vaznull in package bipar-

tite and model Ce in Aninhado. Comparisons of species-level

network descriptors between bird guilds (insectivores, grani-

vores and omnivores), plant’s origin (native or alien), and

season (summer, autumn, winter and spring) were per-

formed with general linear models (GLMs), with a signifi-

cance level of a < 0.05 with the package ‘lme4’ (Bates et al.,

2015) in R 3.2.2. Undetermined pollen types, that is, types

without identification of the plant family, representing 3% of

all interactions, are shown in Table 1, but were excluded

from the comparisons. Data are presented as mean � SD.

RESULTS

Overall, 634 individual birds from 31 species were sampled

and pollen grains were found on 129 of these birds (20%)

from 21 species (68%; Fig. 1). A total of 45 different pollen

types were found, of which half (51%) were identified to the

genus or species level and the remaining were identified to

the family or to a morphopollinic group, that in most cases

represent groups from known plant families (Table 1).

Therefore, the resulting network quantifies 105 links between

birds and plant species (Fig. 2). Our sampling detected 84%

of the bird species and 63% of the pollen types estimated by

the Chao asymptotic richness estimator. In the conservative

approach, that is, only considering interactions represent by

at least five pollen grains, the resulting network quantified 31

links between 18 pollen types and nine bird species (see

Appendix S1 in Supporting Information).

Most interactions were detected in winter (GLM:

t = 2.176, P = 0.042) and there were no significant
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differences on the presence of pollen throughout the other

three seasons. The most frequently captured bird species, Syl-

via atricapilla Linnaeus, 1758, was also the species that most

frequently carried pollen, representing 49% of the individuals

with pollen (Fig. 1). Pollen loads had an average of 568 pol-

len grains (SD = 1980; Min. = 1, Max. = 13,008).

Approximately one-third of the pollen loads (30%) were

mixed, that is, had pollen of more than one type (1.7 � 1.5,

Min. = 1, Max. = 10 pollen types per sample). Native plants

species represented most of the interactions (57%). Never-

theless, approximately half (53%) of the samples with pollen

contained pollen of the alien tree species, E. globulus, which

Table 1 Origin, pollinator agent, flowering season and number of samples for each plant taxa or pollen type transported by birds in

the Larc�~a–Portugal network.

Origin Lower taxa or pollen type Pollinator agent Flowering season Number of samples

Alien Cupressus sp. Wind Winter and spring 2

Eucalyptus globulus Labill. Animal Late autumn to early spring 68

Cedrus sp. Wind Autumn to mid spring 18

Native Viburnum sp. Animal Mid winter to spring 1

Amaranthaceae Juss. Wind Spring to autumn 2

Pistacia sp. Wind Spring 1

Hedera sp. Animal Autumn 1

Asparagaceae Juss. or Amaryllidaceae J.St.-Hil. Animal Winter to summer 1

Anthemideae Cass. Animal Spring to summer 3

Cichorieae Cassini Animal Mid spring to summer 2

Cynareae Lam. & DC. Animal Mid spring to summer 3

Alnus sp. Wind Winter early spring 1

Betula sp. Wind Spring 1

Brassicaceae type Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. Animal Winter to mid summer 5

Brassicaceae type

Raphanus raphanistrum L. Animal Winter to mid summer 7

Brassicaceae type

Sinapis arvensis L. Animal Spring to mid summer 5

Caryophyllaceae Animal Late winter to summer 1

Cistaceae type

Cistus ladanifer L. Animal Late winter to mid summer 1

Cistaceae type Halimium halimifolium (L.) Willk. Animal Late winter to mid summer 2

Arbutus unedo L. Animal Autumn to mid winter 1

Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull Animal Late summer to autumn 2

Erica arborea L. Animal Late winter to mid summer 4

Erica lusitanica Rudolphi Animal Winter and spring 3

Erica scoparia L. Animal Mid spring to early summer 2

Cytisus sp. Animal Mid winter to mid summer 1

Quercus sp. Wind Spring 12

Lamiaceae type

Mentha aquatica L. Animal Summer to mid autumn 1

Lamiaceae type

Salvia verbenaca L. Animal Late winter to early summer 1

Olea europaea L. Wind Mid spring to early summer 1

Phillyrea latifolia L. Wind Winter to mid spring 2

Pinus sp. Wind Spring 30

Plantago sp. Wind Spring and summer 1

Poaceae Wind Spring and summer 7

Rhamnus alaternus L. Animal Mid winter to mid spring 6

Prunus sp. Animal Mid winter to early summer 5

Rubus sp. Animal Summer 3

Rosaceae type 1 Animal Late winter to summer 1

Rosaceae type 2 Animal Late winter to summer 2

Salix sp. Wind and animal Mid winter to summer 4

Unknown Unknown type 1 Unknown Unknown 2

Unknown type 2 Unknown Unknown 1

Unknown type 3 Unknown Unknown 1

Unknown type 4 Unknown Unknown 1

Unknown type 5 Unknown Unknown 1

Unknown type 6 Unknown Unknown 1
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alone represented 31% of all detected interactions (Table 1).

On average, each bird species carried pollen of five different

types (Min. = 1; Max. = 30) and each pollen type was dis-

persed by 2.3 bird species (Min. = 1; Max. = 12).

We found no differences on the interaction patterns estab-

lished by the three bird guilds. On average, alien plant spe-

cies were present on more samples (GLM: t = �2.401,

P = 0.021), were dispersed by more bird species (GLM:

t = �2.449, P = 0.019) and had a higher species strength

(GLM: t = �2.731, P = 0.010) than native plants, but they

did not differ in their specialization level d’ (GLM:

t = �0.532, P = 0.598). Network specialization (H2
0) was

low but not significantly different from the null model

expectation (H2
0 = 0.21, P = 0.146), while interaction even-

ness was significantly lower than that of the null models

(IE = 0.58, P = 0.001). Connectance was generally low

(11.1%) and was not confronted to a null model expectation

(which assumes fixed connectance). The qualitative (un-

weighted/binary links) network was significantly nested

(NODF = 37.80, P < 0.001) and was not modular (M = 0.46,

P = 0.333), while the quantitative network (weighted links)

was not significantly nested (WNODF = 21.45, P = 0.414) but

was significantly modular (Q = 0.33, P < 0.016).

When comparing the structure of the European network

described here, with the structure of other bird-flower net-

works available in the literature, including that from the

Figure 1 Number of birds captured and
presence and diversity of pollen grains

found on each bird species in the Larc�~a–
Portugal network. Notice the logarithmic

scale. Bird species are ordered by
abundance.

Figure 2 Quantitative pollen transport
network by taxonomic groups of

unspecialized nectarivorous birds in Larc�~a,
Portugal, representing the interactions

between 21 bird species and 45 pollen types
(morphospecies). The size of each node is

proportional to the number of links (i.e.
linkage level), and the width of the links is

proportional to the frequency of the
interaction (i.e. number of bird samples

containing pollen grains of each type). The
letter represent the pollinator agent of the

respective plant: w-wind and a-animal.
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Gal�apagos Islands, we observe that for nearly all descriptors,

the structure of the our bird-flower network lay within the

range of the values found for the others networks (Fig. 3).

The only exception was connectance that is slightly lower in

our network.

DISCUSSION

The relatively high frequency of birds carrying pollen grains

on their foreheads, and the high abundance and richness of

pollen grains found, suggests that many birds, up to one-

fifth, have been actively feeding on flowers. Although there is

no absolute threshold based on which interaction release can

be considered to occur or not, the number of European

unspecialized birds that likely fed on flowers does not seem

to be rare or anecdotal, suggesting the general occurrence of

this phenomenon. We cannot rule out the possibility that

some pollen grains detected in very small numbers, might

have been loaded indirectly from airborne pollen, bird han-

dling or when birds forage on food sources, other than flow-

ers, resulting in contaminations. In order to facilitate the

comparison with previous studies, we considered the pres-

ence of any pollen grain found in a sample as evidence that

an interaction occurred, similarly to the approach of the

Gal�apagos study (Traveset et al., 2015). The most conserva-

tive approach, that is, excluding likely contaminations,

removes from our network c. 88% of the interactions with

typical wind-pollinated plants, which might be indeed poten-

tial contaminations. Other alternative conservative approach

would be removing all the typical wind-pollinated plant spe-

cies from our network but this would probably be over-con-

servative since some birds species [e.g. Cyanistes caeruleus

(Linnaeus, 1758), Phylloscopus collybita (Vieillot, 1817) and

Regulus ignicapilla (Temminck, 1820)] were seen on several

occasions actively foraging on flowers of Q. faginea, a typical

wind-pollinated plant. Moreover, Quercus spp. pollen loads

reach as much as 732 pollen grains in a single sample from a

R. ignicapilla. Nevertheless, as we collected a small propor-

tion, that is, only a few feathers, from each bird, and only

80% of the mounting solution was used in the microscopic

slides, the pollen grains identified in the slides represent only

part of the total number of pollen grains transported by each

bird at the time it was sampled.

At least 61 bird species are known to visit flowers or trans-

port pollen in Europe (da Silva et al., 2014; Calvi~no-Cancela

& Neumann, 2015). However, these records result from

anecdotal observations (see da Silva et al., 2014) or from

studies either focused on specific time periods or taxonomi-

cally restricted groups (Cecere et al., 2011; Ortega-Olivencia

et al., 2012; Wood et al., 2014; Calvi~no-Cancela & Neumann,

2015), and this is the first community-level assessment quan-

tifying pollen transport by birds in Europe. Our study con-

firms that pollen transport by European birds is not a rare

or anecdotal event but that it is frequent and generalized,

confirming the prediction of da Silva et al. (2014). It has

been shown that unspecialized European birds can act as

legitimate pollinators of both, native (Ortega-Olivencia et al.,

2005) and alien plants (B�urquez, 1989). Although the most

Figure 3 Violin plots showing how the structure of the pollen-transport network by taxonomic groups of unspecialized nectarivorous
birds reported here (represented by an X), relates with similar networks by taxonomic groups of specialized nectarivorous birds reported

around the world and also with the Gal�apagos network of unspecialized nectarivorous birds (represented with a +). The white circle
represents the median, the dark grey box represents the 25th and 75th percentiles, the middle line the upper and lower adjacent values

and the light grey represents the kernel density of all data points (Hintze & Nelson, 1998). The plants/birds ratio, connectance,
nestedness (NODF) and qualitative modularity (M) were based on the data provided in Traveset et al. (2015) and Vizentin-Bugoni

et al. (2016), while network specialization (H2
0) also included the data provided in Dalsgaard et al. (2011) and Maruyama et al. (2014).
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common pollen found was from the alien E. globulus, the

vast majority of the pollen types dispersed were native

(Fig. 2). Our data set suggest that European birds visit the

flowers of very few alien plant species (Table 1), nevertheless

they can be important for their establishment if they mitigate

the loss of their native pollinators (Traveset & Richardson,

2014). This may occur for example for E. globulus which has

a mixed pollination system by insects and birds on its native

range (Hingston & Potts, 1998; Hingston et al., 2004), or for

typical ornithophilous plants such as Fritillaria imperialis L.

introduced in Europe from Asia (B�urquez, 1989) or Aloe

arborescens Mill. from Africa (da Silva et al., 2014). Ento-

mophilous and ornithophilous plants such as E. globulus can

provide a double reward to birds: nectar and pollen. The

nectar can be an important source of simple sugars (Cecere

et al., 2011). Anemophilous plants, such as Quercus sp. do

not produce nectar, and therefore can only provide pollen as

a resource for birds. However, the pollen grains can be very

important to birds as they contain high levels of proteins

and carbohydrates (Roulston & Cane, 2000). Birds seem to

expand their dietary niche to consume these flower resources

particularly when the availability of their typical food sources

is low, such as insects during the winter (Wolda, 1988).

The comparison of network structure descriptors across

multiple studies should be interpreted carefully (Traveset

et al., 2016). Nonetheless, it is clear that for most network

structure descriptors, the pollen-transport network by taxo-

nomic groups of unspecialized European birds falls within the

range of values reported for networks including taxonomic

groups of specialized nectarivorous birds and for the

Gal�apagos network, which is also formed by unspecialized nec-

tarivorous (Fig. 3). The diet shift observed in all Gal�apagos

bird species, when compared to the shift observed in 68% of

the bird species in this study suggests that the ecological release

is more intense in the Gal�apagos. This might be explained by

the overall lower insect abundance and the most extreme bio-

tic and abiotic environment in the Gal�apagos, resulting in

stronger intra-specific competition for resources and stronger

selective pressure to explore alternative resources (Traveset

et al., 2015). Alternatively, European birds have a greater

diversity of alternative food sources and have a richer insect

community competing for flower resources. Both European

and Gal�apagos networks are less specialized (H2
0) than most

taxonomic groups of nectarivorous bird networks (Fig. 3);

however, the Gal�apagos presents particularly low levels of spe-

cialization, reflecting the stronger interaction release.

The contrasting results of nestedness and modularity

between quantitative or binary matrices were also reported

for hummingbird networks in Brazil (Vizentin-Bugoni et al.,

2016) and highlight the problem of extracting network struc-

ture descriptors from binary (presence/absence) interaction

data (Bana�sek-Richter et al., 2004; Bl€uthgen et al., 2006;

Vizentin-Bugoni et al., 2016).

The first pollen-transport network by a continental com-

munity of taxonomic groups of unspecialized nectarivorous

birds, reveals that interaction release is not an exclusively

island phenomena, but it occurs on a much wider geographi-

cal area. Nevertheless, European birds show a less pro-

nounced response than the Gal�apagos bird community to

the presence of underexplored flower resources, suggesting

that interaction release is stronger on oceanic islands given

their poor and disharmonic biota. We detected interaction

release in the absence of taxonomic groups of specialized

nectarivorous bird community in Europe.

This work represents an important step into quantifying

pollen dispersal by European birds; however, much work is

still needed in order to fully evaluate the amplitude and eco-

logical relevance of this process. Finally, testing the interac-

tion release hypothesis on other types of mutualistic and

antagonistic interactions, and on other communities around

the world, will provide us a much better picture about the

geographical and ecological relevance of community-level

diet shifts. The analysis of bird-flower interaction networks

from centre and north Europe will be important to ascertain

if the interaction release is restricted to the Mediterranean or

if it occurs in the whole continent. Furthermore, it would be

particularly interesting to study the ecological release in

regions where there is a known lack of whole functional

groups, for example, the lack of vultures in Australia is likely

to make large animal carcasses available to other potential

scavengers. Given the accelerated decline of some animal

groups during the current defaunation, it will also be impor-

tant to know what species will take advantage of new

resources released by the extinction of functional groups,

such as megafauna (Guimar~aes et al., 2008; Johnson, 2009).
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